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governor general authorizing all persons 
in office as officers of Canada who hc/ld 
commissions nnder the late sovereign 
and all functionaries who exercised any 
profession by virtue of such commis
sions to continue in the due exercises 
of their respective duties, functions 
and professions, and that such procla
mation shall suffice,jind that the in
cumbents shall as soon thereafter as 
possible, Jake the nsnal and customary 
oath of allegiance before the 
officer or officers thereunto appointed.

Now, therefore, by anti ,with the ad
vice of our privy council for Canada, 
we do by this, our proclamation, au
thorize all persons in office as officers 
of Canada who at the time of the de
mise of our late royal mother of glori
ous

S1 si. m ■ mi the newspapers. The affair would have 
died out in a week hait for the recap
ture of the Hindoo two or three daÿ* 
later. He was seen and recognized in 
a-willage about 20 miles away and was 
arrested and returned to jail. He 
would make: no explanations. He was 
offered a sut»of money and his, free
dom if he would betray the guard, but 
he was silent. ‘I

No importance was attached to the 
pink stone, hut it was taken away from 
him when he was locked up.

For two days the man was quiet and 
sullen. Then he began to shout and 
scream and rave, and to quiet him th#’ 
stone was restored. As soon as it was 
placed in his hands the fellow was like 
a lamb. It was given him about 3 
o'clock in the afternoon. The Corridor 
in which be was confined contained 
eight cells, and in each cell except his 
there were two prisoners. There was 
a barred window at one.end of the cor- 
r'dor and an iron door at the other. A 
guard sat at this door and had control 
of the lever unlocking all the cells. 
He was own brotber'to the sheriff, and 
his integrity could not be impugned. 
His orders were to look into Cbilka'a 

He cell every hoar, and at 4 o’clock be 
looked in and found the man apparent
ly asleep. At 5 o'clock he looked in,

and every article was a charm. The na- ‘° M tbe eB^' Tb«* M ^ee” 
live soldier is full of superstition, and D° movement to alarm him, and the
the English soldier'd» India at ,east °“T 1 u"°tb'nS'
hopes for good luck. Together the, if: ”'''*"** tbe“U ,be «uard
ways buy liberally of tbesy peddlers. 2“ f"
There were charms «gainai death, “ da™btounded. The Hindoo had
wounds, sickness, loss and what not, how could he have gone
and the very cheapest and poorest wa “ the There was the guard and
a guarantee that Its posJsor would ^ E" ,‘° ^ ^
never be struck by lightning. The Ï* l WM.hard
___ ... .___ 6 _____________ , , beaded man, he was forced to believeman had been selling b.s goods for an tfae supernatnral.
hour or so when a dispute arose be- ~
tween him and an English so,die,, aqd *h“ qUeM f° f
he was ordered off the grounds. A. Te ° U,k* Bar0peene wb° '» Io
stopped to argue tbe matter he was run 80 .““Ls T th,ng* ,tMt
into the guardhouse to give him a .es- -^.t.tou,
sou. The prison held tonr or five soi- PT* TVJfTl, n t l
dier. at the time, but Chilk, satnlowu beads and b,”tcd ‘bat‘be )«'.'« k"e"
in a corner and refused to notice any of (T ,V ? h i. T E

-. . , , , f . Cbilka had dealt with him, but thethem. They turned from him to their . , .. . . .
cards, but alter half an hour suddenly ®reat majority put it down that the
saw that be was missing. There was P'nk stone was the fetich which bad 
but one window, and that was barred. caused ■** tbe trouble. Id order to 
There was but one door, and that had c,ear ‘b«”8*>v« ot ridicule tha officials 
not been opened. The alarm was given detern,ined that Chilak should be re- 
and an officer came in to investigate. caPtured at a°y coet. -*nd messengers 
It was little he could discover. The were 8ent Ju every direction, and a 
peddler had vanished, and yet bad be *ar8e reward» waa offered, 
been cockroach there was no crevice he daT® be was *ound 100 miles ajyay. The 
could have used to escape. The door ®r,t ,nove b*8 captor* was to take 
had been locked, with a sentry on the tbe P'nk stone a why from him. He 
outside, and the window had not been *as brousbt back to Haidarabad and 
tampered with. jailed, and he was offered various sums

When the officer made bia report he ol monty 11 be would *ive UP tb« •«»«* 
was reprimanded. To square himself <d b'* f9caPe- Not * word of explana- 
be fell back on the soldier prisoners. tion wou,d he make, and for four days 
Before the affair ended a good many ne to el,t or dr*nlt- He lagged
officers were badly mixed up. It could *or ,tbe P*nk stoDe‘ and waa finally 
not be disputed that Chilka had been decided to 8ive il t0 blm- The stone 
locked up. It could not be disputed ba" been Uken to laPidar'*8 and ivwel- 
that he had vanished soon after. No er8’ hut no one had been able to give 
one could Bay how he bad gone, and 8 name or to,recall having ever seen 
that was the stick of it. To say yiiat one *'be 
ne had melted into a shadow and 
ed through the keyhole was ridiculing 
the matter. He was finally reported as 
having escaped, and it was generally 
believed that tbe other prisoners had 
somehow aided him. Next day the 
Hindoo was arrested in the city for 
haring passed a bogus coin and 
taken to the city jail to await trial.
When imprisoned in the guardhouse at 
the cantonment, nothing was taken 
away# from him. When taken to* the 
city jail, he was carefully searched iWd, 
his pockets emptied. Aside from the 
fetiches I have mentioned, he had with
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George L. Clark, charged wlitb per

jury, was before Justice Dugas this 
morning and elected to be tried by a 
judge and plead guilty. He vViIt be 
ap again tomorrow morning.

jbe prisoner on the 19th ot Novem
ber made application to tbe gold com
missioner for a hillside claim adjoin
ing 99 below lower discovery on Domin
ion, swearing at the time that he had 
previously staked the ground.

George Thomas St. Cyr, accused of 
having on tbe 17th day of November 
last, at a point near the- Lewis river, 
murdered a man named James Davis 
was on trial.

Both men were wood choppers and 
the only witness was one Cfftheroe, a 
partner of the murdered man, who had 
formerly been in partnership with St.

For corroboration of what f am about 
to relate I givj yon the Haidarabad 
Gazette of the dates of June 6, 8 and 
24 of tbe year 1827. Id those three is
sues, as well as in others later on, you 
will find much space devoted to the 
case of -the man who went by the name 
of Chilka.

The article in tbe Nugget of a few 
days ago headed, "Librarian Wanted," 
was productive of 42 applications be
ing made In writing to the board of 
control of tbe, public library for the 
shove mentioned position which pays 
$150, with rcom-and fuel ; the librarian 
being required to "board for hie 
clothes" wheresoever he pleases.

Of the 42 applications submitted five 
have been selected and tbeir writers 
uotified to line dp before tbe board

memory were duly and lawfully 
holding, or were duly and lawfully 
possessed of or invested in any office, 
place, or employment, civil or mili
tary, within onr Dominion of Canada, 
or who held commissions nnder the late
soverign and all functionaries who ex 
ercised any profession by virtue of such 
commissions to severally continue in 
the due exercise df their respective dn-

This Hindoo Cbilka, who was about 
40 years of age, came to the cantonment 
at Haidarabad as a peddler of fetiches. 
He had the beaks and claws df birds, 

ties, functions and professions, for tbe feet of small animals, the skins 
which this onr proclamation shall be arid teeth of serpents and the ears and 
sufficient warrant. And we do ordain claws of tigers and panthers, 
that all incumbents of such offices and claimed that all his stock bad been 
functions and all persons holding com- blessed by a holy man and that each 
missions as aforesaid shall, as. soon 
hereafter as possible, take tbe nsnal and 
customary oath of allegiance to os be
fore the proper officer or officers there
unto appointed. And we do hereby re
quire andheommand all onr loving sub
jects to be aiding, helping and assist
ing all such officers of Canada and 
other1 functionaries in the performance 
and execution of their respective offices 
and places.

In testiomny whereof, we have caused 
these our letters to be made patent and 
the great seal of Canada to be hereunto 
affixed. Witness our trusty and right 
well beloved cousin the Right Honor# 
able Sir Gilbert John Elljot. Earl of 
Minto and Viscount Melgund of Mei- 
gund, County of Forfar in the Peerage 
of tbe " United Kingdom, Baron Minto 
of Minto, County of Roxburgh, in the 
Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of

on
Thursday of this week for leapectioo,

Of the five the One who moat efficient
ly passes muster will be the future li
brarian.

Among tbe applications submitted 
were both gems and “peachatinoe," bnt 
for elrgance of diction, vivacity of gen
timent and politeness of compliment, ’ 
the following, from which the name 
is withheld out of consideration for his 
progeny, is a bakery winner:

Dawson, Jan. 30, 1961. 
Messieurs, the Board ot Control, Public

Library :
Gentlemen—Inundated as yon will he 

with application* for tbe position of 
librarian of the institution over which 
you preside ; a humble unit newrthelese 
ventures to addreee yon. 7

That yon will adjudicate upon this 
matter with your accustomed good 
sense and foresight, is doubtless a fore 
gone conclusion. The feet that you 
have publicly asked for the application* 
of would-be librarians, necessarily im
plies that such applications shall re
ceive attentive end impartial considera
tion.

And this be eu, I btg leave to add yet 
one more name to what is doubt leas 
an already heavily burdened Hat

Recommendations — No governor's 
"letter ot introduction" accompanies 
my application. No "autograph let
ter" is here enclosed.

Qualifications—To say that art ie my 
mistress, literature my ambition, the 
public good ray earnest desire ; were 
hot to declaim a seti-comic travesty, 
which would but burden your already 
wearied ear.

But if to appreciate the live# ami 
thoughts of tbe great dead who live 
again in hooka, be qualification :

If to recognise the vglne, the greet 
effect of Institutions wbHh enable their 
influence to work upon the public 
mind, be any qualification :

If iu abort to bpve a Bumble spirit 
of emulation ; to be 30 years of age ; of 
British parentage, and no bank account, 
be qualifications; they are mine, and 
I offer them to yon.

Whether you aticept them, or whether 
you accept others, more worthy, slioyr j 
me to subscribe myself,
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Cyr
On tbe morning of the killing, tli- 

theroe broke bis ax handle and about 
10o'clock went to their joint cabin to 
rekindle the ax, and told Davis before 
going that as tbe job would take some 
time,he would not rptnrn before lunch, 
which he would prepare.

After he bad been in tbe cabin a short 
time he went to the door to throw out 
some dirty water at which time he 
heard a shot from the direction in 
which be had left Davis. He also heard 
a noise between a shout and a groan.

Seizing a gun be ran to where he 
had left his partner, whom he found 
lying part way down the steep embank
ment intervening between the river and 
where he had been working.

Quantities of blood dyed the snow 
surrounding a deep crimson, and 
great flow of blood had poured down 
the hill.

Davis was found to be in a dying 
condition, and told Clitberoe that St. 
Cyr had killed him and • that be did 
not know whv. He also told him that 
St. Cyr would kill him also.

Davis was a very hpavy man,and with 
14 inches of snow on the ground thick
ly covered with stump and fallen tim
ber, Clitheèae was unable to move the 
dying many-and left him to go to the 
Hootalinqua police detachment for as
sistance.

When the police arrived Davis had 
been dead some-time, having bled to 
deatfe4rom tbe^effects of the shot which 
bad entered his chest just below the 
collar^one ajad cut a number of large 
blooji7 vessejél

Cfitheroq took tbe stand and testified 
that on the morning of the shooting he 
and Davis had gone to work as usual at 
7 O’clock, and worked till 10, when his 
ax was broken, when he went to tbe 
cabin and while there be heard the shot 
referred to, and started at once for the 
place where be had lett Davis about 
a half a mile distant. While going he 
saw St. Cyr leaving the place where he 
found Davis dying.

There was a handsleigh th re but he 
found it impossible to use it because 
there was no trail

Referring to his past differences with 
ht. Çyr the witness stated that at the 
time he bad dissolved partnership with 
the prisoner there had been a quarrel 
during which St. Cyr had struck him 
over the head with a gun, after calling 
him a sneak and a cur. He had taken 
the gun from the prisoner and thrown 
it out of doors.

—I

Novaf Scotia, Knight Grand Cross ol 
Our"Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint Oeorge, etc., etc., 
Governor General of Canada.

a

At onr government bouse, in our city 
of Ottawa, this twenty-third day of 
January, in the year of Our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and one aijd in 
the first year of onr reign. *

In about tea

MINTO.
By his excellency's command,

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of State.

Attention, Tobacco Fiends.
Editor "Nugget

Dear Sir—All Dawson will congratu
late the new board ot librafy trustees 
for every good improvement they add 
to tbe public free library. Hunt the 
world over and every library is found' 
conducted with /inch neatnms, taste and 
culture that yhey are not excelled in 
that line by the sanctuary of any 
church. AlK loud talk and tobacco 
fumes on the floor or..rm the air is 
strictly forbidden. Whereas, this lib
rary for over one year has been con
ducted as a smoking club, scarcely ex
celled by any whisky saloon in Daw
son.
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When the charm waa turned over to 
Chilka, he wept for joy and called for 
food. He was now taken to a • corridor 
in wbIcq. wire four cells and all empty. 
The only Window waa boarded np. two 
guards were stationed at tbe door, and 
a cell each aide of the Hindoo was oc
cupied by a guard. The jailer himself 
was the guard on the Inner side of the 
floor. Tbe charm waa paaaed over to 
Cbilka just at sapper time. He ate 
hie food and lay down on the strew as 
if to sleep. At a quarter past * the 
jailer looked into tbe cell, and the men 
waa there. So at ball past and a quar
ter to 7. At 7 So’cloca-, be waa gone. 
Smile if von will, but tbe Hindoo had

t- J

Dawson’s people will appreciate a 
well Conducted, clean library having 
heaven’s pure air in tbe hall all day 
and never polluted by the fumes of the 
liquor and tobacco fiend. All other 
libraries have a part reserved for ladies 
— why not this one? No lady will step 
into a hazzy den of tobacco fumes, any 
nfbre than a dove would live in a den 
of turkey buzzards or polecats.
, Nobody objects to the turkey buzzard, 
pole cat or bed bug, as such, but we 
do object to their coming in contact 
with us. Consequently we don’t object 
to the smoker of tobacco or opium, if 
he will only keep to himself, but we 
do object to him coming into our pure 
air and adulterating it with bis foul 
fumes of tongue, truck and tobacco. 
We accept heaven’s pure air in all its 
invigorating wholesome ness to read, bnt 
why could we not enjoy that liberty 
without the vile impolite smojeer com
ing in to drive ns.off or put up with 
bis sickening stench? Much is said 
about improving thiscentury in science, 
enlightenment and culture, but this 
smoking fiend, if permitted, 1a fbWd 
smoking in the reading room, parlor, 
bedroom, kitchen — yes, cooking and 
baking you will find him with his vile 
pld salivary pipe or Cigar in his mouth, 
with ashes dropping down into the 
meatsj gravy, soop, dough, milk, tea 
or coffee. Anything and everything he 
tenches must fee contaminated by this 
Retrograding type of humanity. He 
seems to he on a race back to his ances
tors according to the Darwinian theory. 
If we are to improve this century, let 
the library trustees set tbe exsmple by 
engaging a librarian—one of that radi
cal Vim, die who does not use liquor, 
tobacco nor gamble or any of the de
grading self-acquired habits and one 
who will enforce such taste and refine
ment and who is courteous to all peo
ple alike. There are some smokers who 
were brought up with the whole family, 
cats, dogs, pigs, 'poultry, goats and 
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A Klondike Shell Clam*.
Ont os tbe trail which skirts tbe 

Klondike between the bridge end tbe 
ferry, someone in memory of "Soapy" 
Smith days on tbe Dyea and Skagway 
trails, has posted np a sort of automatic 
shell game. It constats of a piece of 
cardboard suspended from the top of 
which by strings are ball walnut shells 
brightly gilded, and1 below them the 
legendary question: "Can yon guess 
the right ettp?"

One’s first impulse ie to pick a shell 
and look for the little ball of rubber 
which be ie quite satisfied belote band 
ie 'Hot there. But if be happen* to 
have hern ew. either ot tbe trails men
tioned In ’97 or tçfi, be Will smother 
this impulse and look around to see 
wbe« tbe dealer end bit boosters with - 
the straw packs aaa, and la half sur
prised not to bear a pleasant voice say : 
“Step right up, gentlemen, and find 
tbe little ball and get my money."

him a flaj atone about trie size of an 
American silver dollar. The color was 
pale pink, and It was framed in .Uvïr taken bie dePerttt,c out ot aB iron c*lf' 
and worn around his neck. This stone **tb *our Kuards bend, and not tbe

slightest trace of him could be found. 
Tbe guards in tbe cells bad beard no 
more on hie part. Hie cell door re
mained locked, and there Waa. the im
press of hie form on tbe straw. "You 
can’t say thorn,- four men were tools.j 
You can’t deny In tbe face of all the 
talk and newspaper aHicIra and affida
vits that be vanished on tbe different

be had not shown to the soldiers, but 
the prisoners in tbe guardbousp renjEl»-. 
bered hie ,having it in bis hands and 
gazing at it intently as be sat by him 
self. He begged hard to be permitted 
to retain this charm, hot it was taken 
away with the other articles.

Cbilka remained in jail over night 
and was then brought into court for 
examination. He denied'knowing that 
the coin was worUll,sa, hut as several
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At this point the court adjourned
HE2 p-m-

Governor General’s Proclamation.
The following proclamation 

>ng officeholders in Canada his been re
ceived by Governor Ogilive as wired
f*oqi Ottawa : __{/ ......... "V*-* »
®y His Excellency's Command, R. W.

fecott, Secretary of State, Canada :
Edward VII by the grace of God of 

the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
faith *re'aad’ k'DK> defender of the

occasions as I have related. Indeed, the 
public invea) i gâtions railed out doctors, 
guards, soldiers and attorneys, end they 
were not men who could be ridiculed.

concern-

others like it were found in bis pockets 
he was remanded to jail t« await trial.
He asked for the pink charm against 
fever, and it was given him. 
story of the man's escape from tbe 
guardhouse bad reacebd tbe jailer, and 
tho'ugh he laughed et it he at tbe same „ , ,
time locked tbe priaoner up in a cell! aP,nt °‘ rrU' b,a ^ M
by himself. When hi. supper wa. car- “oral *“*«“** °» tbe Hindoo com, 
ried in, the Hindoo wa, .taring at the “un,t^ Yvu turB end twi“
stone. Two hour, latex be was miasiag ***** « W*H’ ** cao't 
from tbe cell.' It was so utterly tm- ' . ““ ,eCt in lbe
possible for the man to have ,eft tbJ ^ that tlm fellow c«W dimoive
prison that tbe official. . stood con- hia «““'J ^ ,nto «^bingne». 
founded. • Û, AD’

C-hiika simply vanished at a spirit. 
Tbe atone was the charm which accom
plished it. He waa never found after 
bis last escape. The authorities didn’t 
want to find him. Be wee not obly a

Tbe
A

Chair warmer* of tbe night watch 
at the Aurora Number I 
with a surprise this 
which fortunately for themselves, ami 
incidentally, Tom Cbiabolm, turned 
out to be only a surprise, and not at
tended with any serious 

It waa all due to an alarm of fire 
turned in from tha barbershop next 
door at 7:3c o'clock. There waa wild 
excitement for a' few minute» after 
firemen made tbeir appearance in the 
hack yard with the big chemical 
gine, bnt it

et«-, etc., etc. 
To all to whom

niog
these presents snail 

C°.me’ or wbom the same may in any-
’ri*. concern, greeting*

-MHIs, Attorney Geneial, Canada : 
rtji.“*reas' by chapter nineteen of the 
"A **d ,tatutes ol Canada, entitled 

n act respecting public officers,” it 
8 amongst other things in effect enact- 
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Search was made for hours, and then 1 Ferrell to Be Electrocuted 
the watchman in that corridor wa. putj Columbue Ja„, I7._m ,ute
under arrest. It wsa asserted that un- board of pardons today re I used 
leas he bed unlocked tbe ceil and two terfere in the case of RoeelyO II. Fer- 
corridor doom Cbilka could not have wbo *• tb* penitentiary under 
escaped. He made au indignant de- E^eHwto.mur 
niai, end tbjLSingnlar incident was the der of Express Messenger Char its Lane 
talk oi the town and waa published in In an Adams express car.

the

to in
put to be nothing 

of greater aerionenea* than the burning 
out of a chimney w*teb waa soon at- 
tended to and thfbgs went on with 
tbeir accustomed serenity.
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